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*‘Every M.in is theTHE HAZERS HAZF.D.In all the worlddoctor» called lt gallopinï consnmp- performed by J"1® ‘S-t0 ^ût ,h« ca“ •« I you have no more devoted adh. -en-p- 
tion Bat It wanl. If It had been succor to the djlog. ! Lue who would do or auffor more for
she'd have died. The doctors dont which me out of many you, or run greater risks to wardtfTalways know begging your pardon, notice are only » f«"mil <M many jou,^ fflJ ym> „r moru rtjMce In
bir. Twbb something tlee, like a de . whli,h PJ „ J priest b. lug able to bring every consolation

racrsrtsstirr .r^ i ? r r,£ i:r "
™ iLT.tvsé'r-,", c.'.h^.

the village once Sie thinks so oe knows of such Instaoc-e How many 
cause the girl got Into a way alter a a prV s’ full of promise, yet fet-llug
while of talking in her sleep - repeat himself a probable subject for disease
leg over and over the fellow’s nam*-, and Instinctively di- ad'og a
which was Jones It seems that Jones vlslitd the peat house, hied win e 
was tier whole life, and yet, after he'd germs ot cholera, small pox or yellow 
flirted with her for a time he went (ever, as the case might be / ihe y 
away, and has never been heard of of judgment will show us theshepherds 
since. Ho must have been a hear less who have laid dowa their lives o 
scamp. Poor girl !'

And she Isn't married yet ?’ 1 
asked My throat was so dry that I 
I had to exert all my strength to make 
my voice audible.

*• No "
“ And you think that, bad as he Is 

and shameiul as was his treatment ot 
her, she'd be glad to see Jones?'’

“ There's no doubt of It Poor girl ”
•• I left the room then. I couldn’t 

stand lt any longer. I went and 
threw myself upon the ground and 
sobbed and laughed Like one gone daft 
She bad spoken mv name In her sleep !
Sue wanted me ! She would be glad to 
see me ”

“ The quarantine was raised four 
weeks later, and I went North. It was 
all true. She was glad to see me.
She reproached me for going away 
Irom her, and l was sorry clear down 
to my feet. But alter all—and there B 
comfort In lt, as I told her- I’m more 
worth marrying now than I was then.”

“ You are going to remain In the 
service?" Inquired the other.

“ No, I'm going home to settle down 
at last—home— home !"

There was a rapt expression upon 
his worn face, and he raised his eyes 
reverently to the sky.

“ Home," he repeated softly, “home 
—home "

I may return here and I may not. It 
makes little difference anyway. Since 
mother died I have nothing to-”

He turned away his head, and his 
shoulders shook. Ills mother had died 
In the first month of his absence, lie 
had not learned of her death until his 
letter, written alter securing woik In 
the drug siore, had been returned to 
him with the word “ deceased ” written 
approprlati ly In blue across Its face. 
Presently he recovered himself.

“ I may as well tell you where I am 
“ Possibly some of

Architect of His FortuneOne West I’otnler « bo Turned the 
Tables.

There Is »'< unknown hero some- | "An Architect designs. And his pUns 
whi re lu the U lieu S:aus - If he Is | are executed by a builder. The greatest 
not dead The Wes: Point Investigate j tiundcr of htaxth is /lead's Sarsaparilla. 
lug Committee has brought a small blit ; ^yj a firm foundation. It ■ rs the 
In'er,-sting part of his record to the j fcw_ ZyM-, 0f ufe. pure Ana strong.
surface, thus : Be An Architect of your fortune And secure

Did you ever know of a cadet logo , ,,,
through ihts academy without being HootfA as your health builder. 
hazed ?” a kid Mr, Wauger. Headaches —“/mai completely run

• • 1 heard of one ; l can't remember rfovrn and vias troubled miith headAchrs 
hut think he was a ' plebe ' tnd dizziness and pains in my back. I 

took Hood's Sarsaparilla which tn a short 
time entirely cured me." Mrs. L. Win- 
terton. Orangeville, Ontario. ,

A FEAR AND A HOPE

Our esteemed non Cithrllc contem 
porarles are ordinarily so much given 
to find fault with the Clurch and with 
Catholics, and so much inclined to mis 
understand and misinterpret our ac 
lions, that It Is pleasant to find them, 
occasionally, uniting In praise of some 
deed or Incident which, whatever way 
they may view It, must appeal to them 
as the outcome of (’«thollc faith and 

For Ins'ance, the

bte name,
In 1888 "

“ Why did he escape all hazing ?"
11 He whipped every man who win 

He fought

going," he Bald, 
my old friends will Inquire for me. 
You can tell them, If you wish, that 
there was a post In the South stricken 
by yellow fever, and that I went there 
—to do what I could—at my own re 
quest. I would rather do R than not, 
They will be so glad to see me, you 
know—theBe poor chaps from whom 
the others have run away. Ah, It Is 
worth while to have some one glad to 
see you 1 You can't Imagine what it 
means to a fellow like me, who was 
missed somehow when the qualities of 
personal charm were dtstrtanted. It 
Is so glorious when one’s motives are 
understood and appreciated !"

“I suppose lt is," said the other. 
He was thinking of the time when this 

the butt of the village lun,

! pitted agnlnst him, sir 
five men In ono day and in all he 
licked about thirty," »ald B tuton.

“ la there a monument erected to 
his memory ?' asked Mr. Wanget.

“ No, sir."
“Not even a tablet In memorial

their sheep.
Soon Fnher Sice is on his way to 

Arrived there, a man 3foot!’} SaUafmtiffa
Blackbird
whom he does not know Inquires if be 

r.celvIs the Caihollo priest, and upon
affirmative answer, vt.lun; Catholic practice 

heroism of the nuns at Galveston has 
recalved attention fiom a number of 
Protestant journals, some of them 
sp akiug in the highest praise of the 
Sisters in charge of the Catholic Orphan 
Asylum, who. when they found the 
building in danger of being washed 

tied the children in bunches

tng au
teere to show him where the sick per 
8r,n is. After driving about two milas 
more thry arrive at a hut tn the woods 
Then the priest's guide waits outc-lde 
and Father Btce kuocks at the door of 

A faint voice from within

THE___
“No, sir.
“ Weil, then, there should be."
This “plebe” had to tight thirty 

battles to protect hlmeeli from the rer 
les of intuits called hazing It Is a 
great relict to one’s feelings to know 
that he whipped every one that was 
pitted against him It would be In
teresting to know what has become of 
him. —F.eeman’s Journal.

BELLEVILLE! 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

the hut
says “ Come in, Father," and soon he 
beholds the Interior of the little cabin, 
certainly not the most inviting room

Clean-

away,
and then each Sister fastened to her
self one of these bunches of orphans, 
detet mined to save them or die with 

We say lt Is pleasant to see

LIMITED 

We teach fall eommerel;»! enuree,
Ak we' I as full Ntmrlhiuid courue.
Full elvll wervlee courue.
Full telegraphy course.

Our ariMlimle* In every department 
today lllllUK I he iM'Mt summon*.
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J. FRITH 
Address : Bel'evill*. Ont

tbe young priest has ever seen.
l’.Dess uuder the circumstances could 
not be expected The furniture, of them.
course, was of the scantiest. such sympathetic recognition of the

The cot, upon which rested the sick loyalty and heroism of the Church s 
man ; a stove, In which was a fire ; an members, and yet we have a well 
old table, a rickety chair, some buckets founded fear that the very papeis 
and a few of the other umal accessor which prtlse the Sisters for their faith 
les of such a place was the summing fulness- which was a faithtulne-s to 
up of lt all. The ornameuta Ion of the the death-may la a week or two be 
room consisted of a very few begrimed attacking editorially, or allowing their 
sacred pictures and a crucifix A correspondents to attack, the Cnun-h 
rusary of well worn beads seemed now which teaches and Inspires such truly 
the most valued possession of the sick Christian charity and filellty 
raan A hasty glance reveals all this these Sisters, themselves, and such as 
to the anxious priest Bat can he find they, leading holy and consecrated 
nothing attractive or pleasing In this lives, will not b» Immune from the 
lonely spot lu the woods ? N .thing to slurs and insinuations of Ignorant or 
recompense him for the efforts he has malicious scribes, in the very papers 

I made and for what he would do did the that have been giving testimony to the 
necessity for further exertion exist ? bravery and nobility of ecu! which 
Truly here was a sweet surprise for prompted th* m to lay down their lives 
hts zealous heart. Upon the cot lay for the children under tkelr_eare. We 

The short October day had drawn to a poor colored man, the only occupant fear that this may be so We earnest 
a close. Sunday, tbe day ot peace and ( at the time of the hut. A long white ly hope lt may not. The brave nuns
rest, had been unusually quiet at St. beard descend^ upon his breast His of Galveston will not have died In vain
Ja-eph’s Industrial school for colored I hair was the color ot slow. A beam! If the mauner of their d-ath, so pa o Nearly all infants are more nr lei» suhj > t 
bots Clayton, Del. For already the ful calmness seemed the prevailing lcally heroic, in some measure tends (o diarrha,, illld 8UCh complaints while
inhabitants of the Industrial village characteristic of his features to disperse the clouds of prejudice and teething;.and as this periodlot their fivers
(it may really be called a village) are He appeared a veritable patriarch bigotry that blind the eyes of so.many j D. Kellogg’» l)y-
oecomtng accustomed to the new order ! translated Irom the ages gone by and Protestants to the real tru h and .y emery Cordial. This mod.cine is n specific
of things, brought about by the 1m „„„ about to return to the bosom of of toe Church of God.-Sacred Heart for ,ucb „mpl,ints and is highly «P ken - f
portant changes In the governing staff I Abraham. His baptismal name as he Ruvlewr_______ __________ ehlm’it wffi "me'aoy ease of Kra or
ot tbe iDBtlrutlon. afterwards Informed tha priest, was xrrntiTvc orm wrvRTT* summer complaint.

Tne newly-appointed rector, who, it I Abraham, and surely he had imbib'd GOD S WONDERFUL Wünüa Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse. N
tc*hlB>preseii't X/ffi'aCad/^o'm ^ 'oflal'.^ "^“^‘pHesTw^ Tbe world’s history is filled with e,_ ,

mg accustomed to bearing the mantle dering that even before he:h.fl opened amples that hoar mauy won*sr<u Djpep.-a.and st ummslmost ;
of authority. He had announced at l the door, he bad been addressed works for G- d s g »»y uv,.ri !isy every bin g r»-commend e^, l tried oue box of ! to trftin fnr bll8lnPHH purnmn.
the morning Mass that he would preach Father by the old mau, asked who h»-l by earnest, fervent and Par8«VBr’“* '’jS "1 i|"v wifi m” CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto,
the utiual Sunday sermon in the even j sent for him. The old man said h individuals, w • , Q ha noJ’be without tl«m tor auy money.” • employeu regular teacheix own»60 'ypewrib-
ln0, hnt in this he will have to dlsap know not. but supposed it was the good thvmeelves to the work, and who nave wouia not e Brv n mg marhme8 .u.<i uboh jo epi.-n«hd vo«.m« in itolng, out in inis no win navo iu uic»y Know uut, uu t j r1-tlv fnr divine assistance. Fur A tne -Mr. Samuel iny. i , worlc l!H „ iir.- thorough nivl practical
point us. A telegram iu brought to | Lord He said : I have been prny praj td daily lor q Th^riford, writes : “ For nine yearn 1 sat- | and ita Blu,itiUta and graduaivb

lng ? May be not wait a lew more the good Father straight In the eve, re- ordinary abili-y, ^""f^^XaUon (SiT [0"lV «"»,). in a Kingston llUSillt'SS Colll'g* CO., 1-1101^4
hours and take a train early In tbe piled : '■ Father, hasten , my lather in Turin, Itely. . .. „ complete cure. I believe it ra the beet medi- ___
morning ? Is the patient a man or calls I go when you give me my he became Interested In the youog ^ m ,hfl world, anH I write this to let
woman or young person? Is it a con soul’s delight. Had you not come uu- homeless vagabonds that roamed the otbeM know what it has done for me 
tagteus dJe.se or some other slckoees m=r»ln6 I wo--d still be^waltfng ~of.bat city. ^He commenced^

ll TheseequesUous are not answered for GodVas heard my prayer and brought boys and taking them ™ b|^U™bl® Dv8PEPSH!‘U",t 8t°m‘“' 
him by the telegram. All ho knows is you to night that I may awaken at the hume, and fed, clothed »nd Instructed
that some one needs his priestly ser dawn of day In heaven, ' them : In a abort time he a y
vices aod that a guide will be waiting Of course this was said in the old boys on hand that he had to rent an omfor him at Blackbird, a station on the I Negro's own peculiar dialect. As smble to hold them B „‘

„ railroad tonlBhed and edified at such pure, borrowed to get means. He was met
“You are a philosopher, Jones. itnt «?hnt nf his nromlsed sermon, to I simule faith, the priest heard the old with opposition in his work
“Don’t c-.ll an Oi ̂ ud. na™e^ whlch doubtless, he has devoted con- man’s simple confession, gave him the 8,0rned and deiidedard told his scheme

said Jones, gravely. Oae day down . , A,„ ..«• d#y ? I anointed him and bestowed was wild aod foolish and was bound to
there word came from oui In the coun^ Ha^not^hls1ittiè*congrègatton a right upon him the last Indulgence. After fall. He kept on in his good works aim 
try that a family-» whole family t0 -xnect the fulfilment ot his promise ? I having received In the most reverent succeeded so well that he compelled 
was down with the fever. There was p t|me, and a dark, manner these last sacraments and those who derided him to come to hiB
ne one to give them care. The mes- Ana tnen it s 6 ■ be blessings of Holy Mother Church, the help His great work was at last re-
senger, a negro body, asked If we could T^oeeSwhn bave had such experl old man said: " Good-bye, Father ; I cognized by tbe ecclesiastical and tem 
not send some one to them, and It just Q0W whBt B dreary prospect is a have nothing to give you But the poral authorities and they assisted. A
happened that I was so Bftuatodthu..1 en^ esk o^ ^ q( ^Pht Por nlne neIt m0rn, before the tun rises, you number of fervent souls joined him in 
could go. It was too good an oppor- ^ return on a ctif, datk shall have many prayers said for you the work and tn the course of time he
tunlty to lose. I knew they would be “ he can find sufficient before the throne of God by old Abra founded a society to carry on the work
glad to see me. It was worth the long ^f“D„ fo"„fttlng for thee.riy morn ham, for that Is my name.” Then he Bnd placed lt under the patronage c 
ride under the brolUng tun and Such Noughts cannot find closed bis eyes, and the humble, faith St. Francis de Sales. From the small
through the choking dust to me t an * , moment In the mind of fnl spirit winged Its way to the palace start, the work grew and prospered
honest, heartfelt, fervent welcome from 8. ( yonng priest. of the Eternal King, who searches until schools were started in Rome,

one’s fellow creatures, h-was tho” Je°lrJonlygig paramount, to get the hearts of men and amongst London, Paris, and all the principal 
-worth-the—while-and—more. possible ; one anxiety the little ones finds His beet beloved cities of Europe and South America.

He repeated the words slowly, moist ‘h”ti ühl° pPethap9 bo may be too friends. ' Oleath, where Is thy sting ? Thousands of boys were given good
tentng his lips the while, as one does such cases Pdoes the Catholic 0 grave, where Is thy victory?" Truly educations and learned useful trades,
when the memory of somoihlng p.eas- lest prove hlmeei( the true shepherd a beautiful death, fitting reward of Out of the multitude of the boys thus
ant lingers. Pud U0P a hlreitDg. No fear of conta- great faith and a manifest answer to saved, over a thousand have become

» It was well that I got there when I *rg hlm ; n0 physical suffering humble, earnest prayer Whilst the priests, and a number have promlnen.
did. There were three In the family ne’ln rVchtng the sick good Father was exercising his prteetly positions as business men, artists and .....................
—a man, a woman and a daughter a » » I functions for the dying man an old professional men. Scak,h',hand5on,EE',n,?. I'‘l^»°Png n^’ r>«+hnli« Peouor nook», Kcairriu,
family that hrd »"•»« from the North one daunts him. I „,« n r.an ln and was ere»-_______________________ - rr,amv lather ol CVTICURA SOAP. Dry, CatnOHC Frayer crnerllx .,H<»pu-family the ,h_r., health Nothing must stand as a barrier be-1 colored woman came in, and w p -------------------- — and anoint freely with Cutlcma ointment, . lar„, Religion» Picviro», antuaryanà Choroh
for the bake Ot the mother S h tween him and that soul soon to enter! ably one living In the neighborhood the great Skin cure and purest ot emollients. Ornsmems Eduestlonal «orke Mallonlere
Their small plantation was practically eternlty and needing so sorely who, out of compassion, had lighted ... the... w.ar, during the night old loose kid gloves “«.mw-iai "’
isolated and they had notReared hn “Lh God’s chosen the kre in the stove and as far as she ‘ rr.Tne'pllms^FoT^.^cu^îtnpedtri: *
fever. They were lnHe uop p mlnigter alone can convey to It was able, had made the old man com- LARwL MIGHT I CliHLR dry, assured, itching, feverish palms, with 
fer It. It was not necessary lor mote ^ ho, g,cramenta for the fortable. „ v CAMPlF shines, nails, and painful finger ends, this
tell you of the struggle we had , It is The priest may be naturally But she was not a Catholic. For she SAJurLl!» ! ...of... treatment is simply wonderful,
sufficient to say that they all lived. Î «• P ha ha8 become, gave Father Sice to understand that rNTTlTH-FS MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
And one afternoon, when they were reQUires It, heroic In when she became sick she did not want U/ONDER ANliiUXiO- Vhk Outihira Soap assisted by Cntl-
convalescent and 1 was abe to remit ^“‘'^“^^be’pbyelcally The priest’s ministrations, for when he IwUlllltn TIüN enm «StW 'be SŒÆS
the care, which until that time had *Now for the time being he ! did those things the sick oue surely WORKING „ , “cnlj.of crusts* wal.-s, an.l dandruff, and
been constant, I seated myself In a endowed with supernatural I died. Father Sice, when he could do ww UriRIliU am s othlî t,lm stopping ot tailing hair, for softening,rocking chair, with the fami.y photo- «««'**%*>, £ * nXe some- no more In the abide of death, sought Stoaih Trwbl* CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLB
gr»ph album upon my lap^ I d what* easy going. Now he Is all I out his guide and made arrangements ™ritations, ami for Ü1I the purposes of the FOLKS ANNUALS.
™i,r,nfhèZkw^ffiatgofagïrî energy and resolution. A soul on the with him to have everything done for TEST IT ^^•cJïJrnWàr iotim'LmL°. girl w4o locked like one I had brink of eternity to bej.ved, and he, the decent burial of the good old man. (MV/A i 1 fWJ| p-prjTTrt IT Khsfo, ammyrng infiim-nuulons.-diaf- ”"r
know—we had known at home. I ^d knowlng it to «T™m™«A.D Iffio IT ^X^"''{he 1-™ ^;*
rose to my feet excitedly and carried sp nnwer can any BVBR FAITHFUL IRELAND. —... for ulcerative woaknoHSCR, ami for mai y -t I, iB within the roach of all, as it coe-#1 only
thfTbrnk to the woman, pointing With be|hl8 duty to use that power, can any ______ fflgha-t BHmttive antisoptic purposes winch road y S conte. Tho are tnt. TOH-inn and in-lie DOi K 10 me wuui » r » thtnff came him to hesitate for a mo . . . Endorsements miLr.r st, thomsolves to women, especially HUm tivi». bning written i-poctally for th»a tinger that shook disgracefully to the a what sort of a man would he “ Irlanda, Irlande, cara Irlanda, n mothom No otiirr irmUraod soap ik to young roadors of thi» littu- book. Thu tiieau-a-
portrait. -Vn s^na-T.llow creature about sempre fldele." "Ireland, Ireland, and K.D C. Pills Mentionjhu Paper. with it tornerving, p-m- ,.,n„e ,uv pum^ous »mi
:::^lBthU’»dI.uB1ter1"shesa.d to k‘- SŒ t, be dear" Ireland, ever fa.thfuV' These ^ ™R* SMITH
“•My brothers daughter, she said, so tewne the one tn words fell Irom the fatherly lips of ' NewOl«gow N.a. «oap, however e,pm.»lv.k •»!„_, CLARKE * 8MH H
" • And her name is- wn„M not make the effort to Leo XIII., as his eyes rested upon the 1 VIS. NBW° k ’ t.. l»> compare,l with it f,.r all tho mir- Undertakers ana Lmbalmer*

Mary Brown”’ , .’hZan die ? And more eeptcl- Irish pilgrims who recently visited 1 V M OTH,8on Mas.. nosos of th!, toilot. bath. ! uu.»». —
“ My legs went “^Domnnder me BUch a man bo a monster If Rome to renew the allegiance of thenv ——, timTesrskin aod'Vomph-xio,, soap, ami j o*. tv. ...a mBta " -

then, and my head knzzsd^ I was ^tiy,lfe about t0 be logt waa one especl- selves and their country to the Holy . a|1 _ tlv- nasr toilot an.l haby soap m the world. I
tlrei cut, I suppose. I ctillapted Into ,. „nlnmltted to hts protecting care. See. Oae correspondent refers to the 00W ANS Complet. Treatment lor Every Humour.-

set&-^rïssss;1 "«"Jcocoa sssfi--WSL,.™ xrtŒ/rï; ÿ^jr^syus. chocolate s*-- -ssrt2vs.'sz2L "rr; :Kr,v’Z.mir »»“v; zxsss-i sssP^M^wa.^. w0hlleC0.goeP'lto pape» ofŒroffiLouof JLoriflee daughter, that were gathered round Th. rarest ..d b,.l

man was
and he was conscious of a feeling ol 
shame for the part he had taken In the 
cruelty. “ Jones," said he, extending 
his hand suddenly, "forgive me."

“Forgive you!" Junes was quite 
astonished.

“Yes, for—for not knowing you 
You are worth iu the sight of heaven 
more than all the rest ol us put to
gether "

“Bush!" said Jones. But his lips 
quivered again, and the clasp of his 
hand was exceedingly warm. “ It Is 
good of you to say 
gratifying to me to have one ol my old 
friends say that, even If lt Is not true 
I am no more worthy than I was seven 
years ago "

It was hot reproof, and yet It was 
The other hung hts head. ‘ Han't let
as talk of it, Jones,” he said ; “don't 
let us speak oi those times."

" Very well,"said Jones And then, 
with a suggestion of hunger In his 
eyes, he said good-bye.

Six months later the two men met 
again Jones bore the appearance of 
oue to whom physical rt et has been 
long unknown, bat there was a sparkle 
In bis eyes that the other had never 
before seen there, and he canii-d his 
chin high as oue who Is satisfied with 
himself. He greeted the other with 
something like iffuslvenets, and the 
Other wondered, and said so frankly 
whether he whs In the habit of astum 
lug a new character twice each year 

“God Is very good," said Jones, lu 
explanation ot the lightness of his 
heart. “Those people down there 

glad to see me than 1 ex

A sad cloud of misgiving» mint hang oyer 
the memory of lmn whom .lenis iuvred to 
follow Him, and who turned away. 1» he 
looking now in Heaven no m the t-ace from 
whose mild beauty lie eo aadly turnod away 
on earth?-Father Faber.

JEKKEK8, M. A. 
Phino

It in the fate of thine who play with their 
con «lienees that they diminish the reserve 
moral force of their nature \V e need not 
only moral power for the ordinary tempta 
lions of daily Ills ; we need reserves of moral 
strength lor the hours ol excrp'ioual trial. 
The habit of moral and epiriiu.il integrity 
provides these reserves. Those who possess : 
ihum may stumble, hut they will n-1 fall ; or j 
if they fall, they may arise, beenwe they 
have uot let «o ot the baud of Heaven. -Car
penter.

OWEN HOHND, ONT.Even
Re-opens for Fall Term 

SSPT. 3rd, 1000.
so. It Is very

who w'Rh to h** 
w rile tor par- 

Openlng

Yonne m*u and wom-n 1 KUCrrunful sliounl vsill or 
It 'Uluru ami bn roatly, to start ou

What They Mean
Sicred Heart Review.

When many ot our separated broth
... . » - it- ~ Ls >„» tko «vnnoantfv (if L’l'enlflfi lOd tank a" iu- a»1 “• - -'
Church and Sta n eeptra'e they always 

the Catholic Church

5, A. FLEMlfca, Principal.
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i

were more 
peeled. They actually showered mo 
with blessings-regularly honest bless 
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